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ABSTRACT
A series of school- based activities were designed and organized in the E-STEP pilot schools, as result
of their participation in training workshops, during the second implementation phase of the project,
i.e. March- June 2015. This deliverable reports on these activities and the data presented here were
collected directly from the schools through two reporting templates: a) the school action plan and b)
the school implementation reports. Case studies from all five of the participating countries are also
presented, as described by the partners, in order to provide examples for future school activities.
This report is thus closely linked with the main output of the project, i.e. the training framework and
training materials produced in WP2, and can also provide further insight into the work done in WP4 in
terms of the overall evaluation of the project on behalf of the E-STEP pilot schools. The
implementation of these school activities was based also on the deliverables of WP1 (use practices of
teachers’ and parents’ collaboration) and the overall implementation approach is explained in detail in
D3.1 (Implementation plan).
Based on all the data presented here, the final section identifies a number of key points that can be
drawn from the implementation of the E-STEP school activities, which may be of use for future
applications of the E-STEP training framework and other projects focus on parental engagement.
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1. Summary of school activities/ action plans
A total of 132 schools from all five E-STEP countries participated in the training workshops
throughout the project. As it was advised in the Implementation Plan (D3.1), the partners
could decide to organise common sessions for more than one school, depending on schools’
availability, by grouping e.g. neighbouring schools and organising joint events. This was the
case in most workshops, the total of which rose to 35 (12 for Phase A and 23 for Phase
B).Teachers from 22 schools were trained in Phase A (November- December 2014) and from
110 schools during Phase B (March- June 2015). Detailed numbers per country are
presented in D3.3 (Training Sessions Report), while a list of the final pilot schools is
provided in this document in Appendix 3 and Appendix 4.

After their participation in the training workshops, the schools were asked to submit an
action plan that would describe their parental engagement activity. The task of completing
the action plan was also part of the implementation and was a homework activity that would
complement the work done in the workshops, corresponding to Module 3 of the Training
Framework (WP2). The action plan template is provided in Appendix 1 and the instructions
that the partners should give to schools for its completion have been provided in D3.1. Table
3 presents the numbers of action plans collected from each country.

Table 1: School action plans submitted by each country

Country

No. of action plans

Austria

25

Bulgaria

8

Greece

23

Ireland

9

UK

25

Total

90
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Based on the action learning approach of the training framework of E-STEP, developed in
WP2, the schools were free to choose the focus of their activity and the objective of the
action plan was to encourage them to identify specific needs and goals that the activity
would set out to address.
There was indeed a great variety in the duration of the activities undertaken, implying also
that there were varying definitions of the term ‘activity’: In almost half of the schools that
submitted an action plan, the activity they designed would expand throughout the school
year (or at least until the end of the school year 2014-15). There were also a few cases
where the activity was perceived and designed as a one-hour process, e.g. parents’
participation in a school meeting or attendance of a school lesson.
The content of the action plans collected, is summarized below in three key points, that also
reflect the content of the E-STEP training framework and approach: a) Priorities, (b)
Strategic actions, (c) Use of social media.

A) Priorities
The priorities set by the schools could be divided in two main categories: a) Those that
address parental engagement per se directly as the key objective and a top need of the
school, and b) Those that view parental engagement or collaboration as the means to
respond to a specific need of the school.
The first type of activities include:











Informing the parents on various issues through social media (Facebook, Twitter,
school websites).
Improving the frequency and quality of information communicated to parents and
also develop this as a 2-way process.
Introducing the parents to new media used for teaching and learning (Edmodo, the
schools’ Learning Management online Platform)
Organizing systematic communication with parents via e-mail or simply organizing
regular meetings in schools on topics that both teachers and parents would address.
Taking measures for the induction process of new parents in the school.
Engaging the ‘hard to reach parents’ and carers
Supporting parents to engage with their children’s learning at home.
Building parents’ trust and confidence towards the school.
Researching parents’ current beliefs, attitudes and expectations from the school, by
administering surveys, online or face-to- face meetings.
Cultivating parental dialogue and their perceived equality/ inequality in their children’
s learning. - Expanding parental knowledge of children’s learning so they can
communicate at home about their school experiences.

The second type of activities include:



Involving the parents in an evaluation of the use of Twitter- “Are we tweeting for
tweeting sake”?- Also, evaluating the use of social media, in general, and parent’s
attitudes to their use with particular reference to schooling.
Involving the parents in a school garden project
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Organising events or ongoing processes for informing the parents (and the children)
specifically on e-safety issues.
Organising common events for pupils and parents on various occasions, such as on
Mother’s day, to create opportunities for improving parents’ and children’s
relationships.
Organizing with the parents’ consultation events for the pupils, e.g. career
counselling days or similar events.

Although parental engagement in the second type of activities is rather indirectly addressed,
it seems that in these schools parents’ engagement had already been established to some
extent, enabling the teachers to make a few steps forward and to incorporate the parents
more substantially in processes that prioritized the benefit of the school and the pupils.
B) Strategic actions
The strategic actions describe the steps that the schools designed to make towards reaching
their goals. During the training workshops they were gradually guided to think on these
steps, that they later further reflected on and described in their action plans. The strategic
actions were naturally based on the type of priorities they had set and on the use of social
media and technology (which will be discussed in the next section). Here again, like in the
types of priorities, the strategic actions could be roughly grouped in two categories: the
ones that are rather ‘research- oriented’, setting out to explore a certain question regarding
parental engagement and to form the background for its future enhancement; and those
that are more ‘action- oriented’, i.e. taking more direct action in order to deal with a
problem or reach a goal. The following table provides some examples for each one of these
categories:
‘Research- oriented activities’
Surveying parents to identify what sources of social media they access on a frequent basis. Creating a working party initially within school then expand to include parents within the pilot
process. -Identifying what information can be communicated to parents in ‘real time’ to form
high quality, valued links through social media. -Running an initial pilot (Year 7/10). - Reviewing,
modifying and then expanding the pilot accordingly. (UK, Greece, Bulgaria)- Identifying both a
specific purpose for which social media could be used and a target group of parents for the trial.
Exploring the use of twitter as a tool of engagement. (Ireland)

Informing parents on E-STEP. Developing and distributing a survey in order to collect
parents’ views and expectations from the schools’ participation in the project. (Greece)
Discussing specific topics and requests from parents, pupils and/or school teachers in
common Skype sessions. These sessions were initiated both by teachers and the parents
and can were set up as a 1-to-1 or 1-to-many communication.
Discussing, brainstorming and feedback with parents. - Introducing the use of 2 digital
initiatives to help empower parents. (Ireland)
‘Action- oriented activities’
Organising training seminars for parents on the use of social media in collaboration with
local agents, i.e. the local Parents’ school and Centre for Lifelong/ Adult Learning. (Greece)
Similar training workshops parents were also organized by schools in the UK.
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Organising a career orientation week where the parents are actively involved in certain
aspects of the organization: as mentors/ career counsellors (sharing their own professional
experience and expertise), as co- organisers and collaborators in the practical and financial
aspects, and as contributors to the dissemination of the event to the media and the local
community. (Greece)
Information events for parents and teachers introducing the learning management platform
LMS.at. The LMS.at supports individualized learning, enables competency-based education,
creates a transparent performance assessment, simplifies teaching control, provides
teaching materials, promotes self-directed learning and facilitates team teaching. (Austria)
Setting up a chess club where parents were taught the basics of chess. They in turn tought
the students and provided mentoring. (Ireland)
Producing a booklet for the induction of new parents to the schools, that is supported via a social
media account. – Increasing extra parents evenings to support parents in accessing school
readiness objectives. (UK)
Training the school staff in using Facebook as part of an integrated use of digital media that
includes WordPress, Twitter and Marvellous Me. – Launching of school event with digital
presentations from each class, virtual champagne and a series of workshops including Privacy
settings, how to post, and e-safety. - Using performance management meetings to encourage
subject leaders to post challenge activities and surveys on Facebook. (UK , Bulgaria)

Using Edmodo in a Pilot Project to evaluate the usefulness of using a closed media
programme to communicate with parents. At each class level there was a parent acting as
mediator. Using Edmodo, the teacher communicated the monthly topic for the core
curriculum to the parent link. This parent would then mediate a discussion on Edmodo
amongst all parents in the class. (Ireland)
Organising for pupils and parents the attendance of a theatre performance that addresses
the issue of bullying, followed by a discussion with experts (Greece).
Reconstructing the website of the school with the help of parents (Greece).
Organising a football game for parents and pupils (Greece).
Systematizing the use of text messages/ Facebook/ Twitter to communicate WOW moments to
parents so they feel involved the their child's learning. (Greece)

C) Use of social media
As shown in the table above, in quite a few cases the use of social media and technology for
engaging the parents was addressed as part of the goals and the strategic actions that the
schools designed. The potential of social media to enhance parental engagement was also
the key question set in the ‘research- oriented’ activities. This prioritization of social media
seemed to be the case for schools that had already developed a technology – friendly ethos.
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However, both in schools that are more experienced in technology as well as in the
inexperienced ones, the two prevailing concerns are: a) e-safety and (b) the view that
technology should support and not substitute face-to- face interaction with parents. What is
also noticeable is that in the majority of schools there is an effort to engage the parents
actively in a two- way communication. Such an example is a school from the UK where
parents were given the following interaction opportunities:







Downloading of a free App to their smartphone so that they could receive messages
from school.
Ability to celebrate the achievements of their children on a daily basis as they
received notifications of their child's activities and successes.
Sending notifications back to school via the App so that teachers will were aware
that they had received their messages or rewards.
Initiation of meaningful discussions with their child about their day as they were
better informed about activities their child had engaged in.
Reinforcement of the schools’ positive praise system and promotion of a greater
sense of self-esteem for their child through their knowledge of the day's successes.
Accessing through the schools’ website a wealth of information and resources that
will help them to engage in home learning and be more informed about activities and
opportunities in school.

Facebook and Twitter are the platforms more frequently reported as means for:





Informing the parents on day to day practical things - class-based (focused on
learning and curriculum) - Photos of activities, extracts of children's work,
prompts for home learning (such as 'we've started this topic, what top facts can
you find on the internet?'. These can be supplemented by YouTube links
associated with the work currently done in the classroom (e.g. 'We're reading the
witches, which other Roald Dahl stories do you and your family like and why?').
Setting up a special Facebook group for the parents of a group of learners with
learning difficulties in order to improve communication with them.
Setting up a school Twitter feed with regular updates or Twitter feeds for each
class, that are updated by the teachers and share the work done in the school
and the homework.

There were also education- oriented tools such as an LMS platform (Austria), EDMODO
and Class Dojo (Ireland) where certain parents were assigned the role of mediator of a
common discussion between the parents of the whole class and the teacher.
Other types of tools – that are less frequently reported- are online monitoring systems
for pupils’ progress, such as a platform is used by Chad Vale Primary (UK) to record,
track, monitor and predict progress and achievement. This system is called ‘School Pupil
Tracker Online’. Parents are issued with a secure user name and password for each of
their children and can access their most up to date assessments and targets. The system
also compares children’s achievements against national expectations. It is also used to
produce ‘Interim Termly Reports’ that can be accessed online and to create the end of
year annual reports.
School websites and use of e-mail/ newsletters or text messages to inform the parents,
which are also frequently mentioned, could be viewed as less interactive options.
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The Open Discovery Space portal was also deployed in order to set a network of online
communities, consisting of:


The central E-STEP community (37 members)
o 14 sub- communities (125 members)
 Austrian community
 2 school sub- communities
 Greek community
 7 school sub- communities
 Irish community
 UK community

These communities were mainly used for the sharing of resources, such as the ESTEP training materials, videos and interviews with E-STEP teachers, slides for the
training workshop and activities material, other online resources on parental
engagement and school innovation in general.
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2. Summary of school implementation reports per country
After the overview of the types and priorities of activities implemented by the E-STEP
pilot schools, presented in the previous section, section 2 presents national summaries
of the school implementation reports from each one of the participating countries.
These are based on the implementation reports that the schools submitted which were
then summarized by each national partner.
1. Themes/ types of implementation activities
Austria

One common characteristic is the obvious need to improve the information
channel between teachers and parents and an effective communication
between all communities. But the need is very different in their priority and
urgency which depends also on the school location, the socioeconomic
situation and the age of the pupils.
The interest and willingness of the parents to actively participate in
schooling decreases with the age of the pupils. We could see a difference
of parental involvement between primary and higher educational level
schools. Also there is a difference between the junior high school and high
school, where could be observed the lowest activity rate in parental
engagement.

Bulgaria

Most schools involved are form Sofia and have relatively good
infrastructure and knowledge of social networks and use of ICT. It is
important to know that even the Primary Schools involved, showed
relatively good knowledge on ICT and communicating through Facebook
etc. Most schools reported that they have relatively good communication
with parents, however some of the parents are not fans of ICT and prefer
face-to-face or phone communication.
It is worth mentioning that schools with all grades (i.e. from I to XII) have
developed individualised measures for each class and are not following the
principle that one size fits all. Among them we could identify both schools
that use traditional technologies (like reading books based on students
age) and others with advanced usage of ICT (like individual facebook
pages for every stage or even class).
Most schools from phase A had longer time for preparation and
development of school plan and have already reported some positive
results – like increase in the overall school evaluation score and decrease
of students’ absences from class.

Greece

E-safety was the most frequent focus of the activities that the schools
designed and implemented. This issue seems to interest the parents a lot
and thus the teachers opted for this in order to attract as more parents as
possible.
Parents were also very frequently invited to participate and support the
organization of regular school events (festivals, celebrations, anniversaries
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etc). Some schools had the idea of organizing open days or open classes
for parents.
All these three types of activities were met both in Primary and Secondary
Schools. Pre-Primary schools were mostly interested in involving the
parents in practical issues, e.g. school building maintentance or renovation,
with the exception of one case where a mother’s day was organized in the
school, where a series of activities for mothers and pupils was organized.
The challenge of parents’ poor digital literacy was found more frequently in
rural schools. This seems to also be associated with the fact that in small
communities, where face-to-face communication with the school is usually
easier, parents tend to perceive the use of social media as pointless.
Ireland

The most common characteristic for activities was the use of Edmodo, a
closed social media tool.
Primary schools are the users of this tool according to the reports.
Differences can be seen in the schools in terms of their openness to using
new tools such as Edmodo. This is supported in the discussions. The only
secondary school participating had obstacles to trying new tools, including
logistical problems. Two schools continued from Phase A into Phase B. One
of them deepened their engagement and experiences and prolonged the
duration of the project in their school. Otherwise no major differences.

UK

The use of Twitter and/or Facebook accounts with hash tags for each
class/subject appears to be the most popular means for communication in
Primary and Special schools. Most schools have their own blog and were
seeking ways to improve its impact. Setting up a website and e-safety was
of interest to Primary schools.
Infant schools found the use of ‘Marvellous Me’ very helpful in developing
child-parent discussions about school life, developing ‘school readiness’ and
posting images of their child’s school life to parents.
Colleges wish to implement and review activities and processes that are
likely to result in a positive impact for students by involving parents so that
parents are provided with an opportunity to feed back to the college in a
more systematic manner.
Phase A schools maintained consistency and high levels of involvement
throughout the project but this was developed at a different pace and the
schools continue to explore parental engagement through social media in
their own contexts. It is an ongoing process.
Phase A schools provided a platform for thinking about parental
engagement through social media and one school’s idea about the use of
Twitter inspired many schools in Phase B to develop a similar tool.
In Phase B, the schools have developed their plan and appear to have
moved away from a generic vision about what they would like to do
towards the identification of a particular strategy, involving practical ways
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more to implement the original idea. In other words, Phase B schools have
developed a strategy to address a particular goal.
2. Impact on teachers, based on the schools’ reports
Austria

The new tools support the mutual exchange of school based knowledge
with the parents, collaboration and networking in the teaching team, get
further feedback from parents, evaluation of the students (which can be
shared in a transparent way with the scholars and parents).

Bulgaria

Became more informed, collaborative and motivated.

Greece

o Improvement of the communication with parents
o Enhancement of collaboration among teachers
o Fostering the idea that parents and teachers can successfully
collaborate
o Familiarization with internet and social media
o Improvement on the interaction with students
o Development of trust between teachers and parents and among
teachers
o Raise of a continuous interest from parents to communicate with
teachers

Ireland

One school reported no impact due to small number involved. The other
school reported a mixed impact, with many, especially those directly
involved, being enthusiastic and some having reservations.

UK

Generally, most schools in Phase B find difficult to identify impact, perhaps
because they are new to the project. Need more time for implementation.
Some schools identify that there was increased morale and wellbeing for
the teachers. More respected by parents because they make more effort to
communicate information. Teachers/staff are considering technology more
as a way to reach parents.

3. Impact on parents, based on the schools’ reports
Austria

The parents receive important information about school day, grades, school
events, insight into the documentation of the pupil´s performance. Parents
can also work out their own time management with their children and get a
good overview of the educational materials.

Bulgaria

Imroved understanding of their kids and beginning of using technology on
a regular basis.

Greece

o Closer to teachers and schools
o Improvement of the communication with teachers
o Opportunity to see the teaching process
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o Mutual respect among teachers and parents
o Creating friendly relationships with other parents or teachers
o Feeling of satisfaction for having a more active role in their child’s
schooling
o Parents started feeling more comfortable with teachers and more open
to discuss with them various issues about their children.
Ireland

All parents involved had a positive experience.

UK

Parents felt more engaged and more valued. Most have devices that help
to communicate. They enjoyed the immediacy of the information.

4. Impact on pupils, based on the schools’ reports
Austria

They are up to date with the school activities, home work and grades. Chat
and posting is also possible, which motivate the children to use the new
media.

Bulgaria

Came closer to their parents and teachers, sharing same means of
communication.

Greece

o
o
o
o

Improvement of self confidence
Feelings of pride and happiness
More positive attitudes towards the school
In some cases, pupils supported their parents in the use of social
media, which created opportunities for improving parents’ – children’s
relationships.

Ireland

One school said students saw parents in new way following their activities.
The other one said that knowing parents were involved had a motivating
effect on the students, and led to improvements in behavior and
achievement.

UK

Pupils communicate information about school and own learning with their
parents more. Opportunities to share positives.

5. Impact on other stakeholders/ community members
Austria

A better communication within community has positive aspects like a lower
dropout rate, increases donation of goods, materials and services. Support
from the Association of parents.

Bulgaria

Parents’ associations and institutions have acknowledged E-STEP project
and its results.

Greece

o Parents’ associations and representatives of public educational
organizations embraced the activities.
o Other schools were also motivated and adopted the idea of increased
parental engagement.
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o Support from the regional School advisors.
Ireland

One school reported that the Board of Management were pleased with the
project and outcomes.

UK

Events within the school reach the community faster. School becomes
more popular in the community.

6. Factors that were reported to have contributed positively in parents’
engagement.
Austria

Teachers possess already ICT skills. Parents support actively the
implementation of the new media. An effective communication between
teachers and parents is very important. Training and an efficient support
from the E-STEP national coordinators were crucial. Training materials
were very helpful.

Bulgaria

Parents became more informed and understood the advantage of modern
technology, so they embraced the new ways of communication with the
school and the teachers. They also became active contributors to the
schools’ Facebook pages, thus proving that they have properly understood
their engagement in teacher-parents’ collaboration.

Greece

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Ireland

The design of the parental engagement activity
Prediction of possible obstacles
Good cooperation among teachers
Already established trust between parents and pupils towards the
school
Availability and quality of school website
Support from the Head of the school
Good collaboration with the schools’ parents association
Funding
Volunteering on the part of parents
Parents’ attitudes and expectations
Teachers’ prior experience from parental engagement
Parents’ familiarity with social media
Parents’ actual interest in the school and previous awareness of their
role as members of the school community.

For one school the unusual nature whereby the parents became teachers
but also the students had the chance to win, as it was competitive.
For the other school they cited three major contributing factors:
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1. An extremely supportive, open-minded and forward thinking principal
and BOM.
2. Having a full time Home School Community Liaison Teacher based in the
school.
3. Having sufficient ICT infrastructure and support in the school.
UK

Teachers keen to try new methods thereby enable parents to willingly
participate as they feel more valued.
The schools’ Management support of staff willing to engage with the
project and commitment to purchasing equipment are positive factors in
parental engagement.
The fact that almost every parent in the school has either a Facebook
account or an electronic device.

7. Use of the national E-STEP digital community and other social media for
schools’ interaction with the parents and impact reported by the schools.
Austria
The E-STEP community provides appropriate ideas for parental
engagement and presents a set of new tools for choosing the best option
for the needs of each particular school. The LMS platform was more widely
used in Austria as social media, since it is part of a national agenda. Also
EDMODO and Class Jodo were mentioned, Facebook, WebUntis and group
text messages for contacting the parents.
Bulgaria

Most schools used their Facebook pages or created new ones especially for
the sake of E-STEP project. They also used different mailing lists and ediaries to communicate with other teachers and the management of the
respective schools. The social medium most frequently used by the
Bulgarian schools was Facebook: Closed Facebook groups for the parents
of the classes to discuss issues associated with the respective class; Use of
an open Facebook page of the school for information purposes; Setting up
a special section on the website and the open Facebook group of the
school for information about specific occasions/ anniversaries of historical
local events.

Greece

The E-STEP community on ODS was the main tool of communication as
well as the Facebook page that was set up by Parents’ Associations in
some schools. The main reason for using them was communication on
various issues that could not be easily dealt with face- to- face due to
parents’ commitments and work overload.
The ODS platform was used in some cases also by teachers for posting
questionnaires and sharing articles. The members of the group could
comment on these.
Additionally the social media helped a lot in order to promote school events
that were organized with the help of parents.
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Sms texting and e-mail exchange were used for informing parents on
issues such as their children’s absence from school.
Ireland

One school didn’t use this at this stage. The other said “The E-STEP
resources available to us on the community forum gave us an abundant
supply of information and ideas. It helped enlighten us in the general area
of parental involvement and helped focus us on what we would like to
achieve in our own school”. EDMODO was mentioned frequently as another
social medium tool used by the Irish schools, along with Twitter.

UK

The E-STEP digital community was not used by the schools in Phases A and
B. Other social media include:
ipads were used as a quick way to post.
Twitter accounts set up and teachers are beginning to tweet.
A school App for more in-depth info and news.
Overall, Twitter was the most popular social medium in the pilot schools of
E-STEP. Marvelous Me and Wordpress blogs were also used.

8. Other impact reported impact on national educational policies and the
prevailing culture towards parental engagement and or local school context.
Austria

In general, teachers noticed a slight improvement of behaviour of the
pupils, a better adaptation to school, better social skills, more regular
school attendance.
Communication difficulties between parents and teachers presented
barriers for parents for whom German is not their first language but also
parents with literacy difficulties.

Bulgaria

We (i.e. BG NRN which belongs to the Ministry of Education) have just
been discussing a new Law for schools and have actively involved parents
in order to take their views into account.

Greece

The local school advisors were notified in some cases by the schools about
E-STEP and the overall participation in it and showed a very positive
attitude. The project was also presented by the Ellinogermaniki Agogi team
to representatives of the Greek Institute of Education who expressed great
interest in promoting the training materials and approach of E-STEP in the
future.
There is a growing awareness of the value of parental engagement. The
positive experiences reported will lead to increased use of social media as
a tool that offers useful methods for increasing parental engagement in a
user-friendly manner.

Ireland

The schools were primarily in disadvantaged socio-economic backgrounds.
Parents in these areas often have legacy issues regarding schools and
education, however the use of social media as a tool brings all
stakeholders into a neutral zone, and also is affordable.
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UK

The schools that opted to participate in the project represent different
socio-economic groups who appreciate that parental participation in school
life could potentially develop pupil achievement. This agrees with the UK
framework for intervention and empowerment of minority students which
identifies minority students' school failure and the relative lack of success
of previous attempts at educational reform, such as compensatory
education and bilingual education. It is suggested that these attempts have
been unsuccessful because they have not altered significantly the
relationships between educators and minority students and between
schools and minority communities. Parental engagement offers ways in
which educators can change these relationships, thereby promoting the
empowerment of students which can lead them to succeed in school. In
addition, there is a lot of interest in PE, and Ofsted take account of it when
they inspect schools. Schools are generally attuned to the benefits of good
PE. However schools may also be less aware of the socio-cultural
challenges associated with engaging with parents and the wider community
and ESTEP makes an important contribution towards opening new
discussion in relation to these key issues.

9. Other general comments
Austria

The expansion of the communication platform between teachers and
parents. All parents should have access to all the information, libraries and
further apps. Detailed evaluation of the skills and willingness of parents
and teachers to use the tools and further analysis of what app is worth to
be extended. Provide schools with further case studies.

Bulgaria

Presumably these are big schools with advanced IT infrastructure and
good public image. It is good to mention that even the smallest of these
schools from the participating showed relevant ICT culture and willingness
to cooperate actively for the success of the project. Maybe the E-STEP web
site could become a focal point for international collaboration in terms of
parental engagement, it could be enriched with parental engagement
resources, digital training library etc. E-STEP could be successfully used as
a basis for further implementation of parental engagement activities.

Greece

-

Ireland

Word of mouth is the strongest tool to increase and expand E-STEP, with
the positive experiences of the teachers using the framework being shared
and thus encouraging others to participate.

UK

There is some diversity in the socio-economic background of
parents/pupils. One Primary school and the College are both situated in
affluent socio-economic areas with supportive parents but not necessarily
fully engaged in their children’s learning, such as in the College due to the
older age group of students. The other two schools (Primary and SEN)
have lower socio-economic profiles in areas with high percentage of SEN or
EAL learners and parents who are disengaged, due to distance (pupils
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being transported in taxis) or parents’ cultural, religious or language
barriers. Parental engagement was ‘traditionally’ letters, flyers (paper);
face – to – face including parent meetings, termly and participation in
assemblies. With younger children teachers used to and still do exchange
information with parents when they drop their children off and collect them
from the class teacher.

3. Case studies
In order to take an in- depth view of the activities implemented by the E-STEP schools,
and taking into account that the overall approach for the implementation was contextspecific, this section provides 5 case studies from the respective E-STEP countries.

Chad Vale Primary School- UK
Chad Vale is a two-form entry primary school (for children aged 4-11) located in
Edgbaston, Birmingham in the West Midlands of England. The school, which opened in
1974 as a one- form entry primary school, is situated in secluded, pleasant grounds, with
adjacent woodland and has its own sports field with multi-use games area and an
attractive grassed play area. There are currently (September 2015) thirteen classes, two
in Reception to Y5 and a single class in Year 6. Chad Vale works pro-actively to
develop close relationships between home and school to enable school to work
collaboratively with families and carers to support children to achieve their full potential.
The school has a long tradition of using ICT in the classroom and more recently has
harnessed its expertise in this area to work more actively with parents. To complement a
formal reporting system used in the school for academic purposes, the school makes
extensive use of Twitter, @chadvaleprimary, and Facebook to interact with parents and
in particular to open a ‘window’ on the day to day activities of the school. The school has
a very well developed E-safety strategy and was the first primary school in England to be
awarded the 360 E-safety award.
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Figure 1: Kerry Gosvenor, teacher at Chad Vale Primary

As a mature and adventurous, and ground-breaking, user of social media Chad Vale
Primary, under the leadership of ICT co-ordinator Kerry Grosvenor decided that their
ESTEP action needed to focus on evaluation. As such their plan focused on the impact of
the school’s Twitter use. Kerry designed a questionnaire for parents and worked with
Dave Harte and Phil Taylor to make use of social media analytics to find out more about
the reach, influence and value of the school’s work with Twitter. She collected 80
responses to her survey and here is a selection from parents’ positive comments on the
use of Twitter in Chad Vale:

Showing good practice in learning and engaging parents in the learning process. Love
seeing the photos and getting a little look at my son's day.
Keeping me informed and safe.
Gives parents insight into what our children are doing in class, as parent makes you feel
more involved.
Being consistent and keeping parents informed.
I think chad vale is an innovative and excellent leader in the use of Social media and far
ahead of a lot of other schools. Well done!!!
I like to see what she has been doing during the day. It gives us things to discuss at tea
time.
It's fantastic. I love seeing what the children are doing. It's the best thing on Twitter.
It's a lovely treat during the day to see a picture of your child happy at school.
As a parent I like to keep up to date about what is going on at school such activities, fun
and experiments. Nice to see my child and other kids with all their joy at school.
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Love the Twitter - especially when my daughter first joined the school. It's lovely to see
what the children are doing, while you're at work! My daughter is chuffed when he's on
Twitter to. It raises awareness of all activities.

A selection of suggested improvements from the survey:

May be a structured summary of the week's activities for every year as a tweet on Friday
or Monday.
Share more information about pupils progress.
Have all classes participate in social media. Use Pinterest to share learning resources,
ideas, book trailers.
Tell the children if they are on Twitter on that particular day.
For me personally, knowing how to open twitter and facebook accounts would be a start
as I find all these social media rather confusing. A brief description of what the different
social media are and what they are used for would be very helpful.
Nothing but I prefer to use the schools website.
Some classes take loads of photos whereas others take none.

Here is the detailed report – E-Step Case Study – Chad Vale Primary School. Kerry talks
about what she found out and the next steps for the school in this video.

Primary School of Highland Zone, Zakynthos -Greece
Primary School of Highland Zone is located in the village of Aghios Leontas in the western,
mountainous, side of Zakynthos island. The village has 415 inhabitants and its location
(26kms) from the capital of the island makes the school hard to be accessed by pupils who
come from other neighbouring villages. The school has 6 members in its staff, 4 General
Education teachers, 1 Physical Education teacher and 1 English teacher. Multiculturalism is
the main characteristic of the local community, due to the popularity of Zakynthos as a
touristic destination, which has resulted in a big number of mixed marriages. The school
principal, Mrs Xanthie Chouliara, has organised several events in the school in order to
bridge the gap between pupils’ and parents’ different nationalities, cultures and languages,
which were welcomed by parents and had very positive results. This has been also
welcomed by the majority of parents who are familiar with technology and online
communication. The school is generally active in addressing issues of variability and conflict
resolution and was granted an excellence award at national level among 1035 schools for a
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project against racism. This news was also congratulated and disseminated by the Parents’
Union in Zakynthos.
The school is also active in using technology, to the extent that the school equipment allows
this, and E-mail is used on a daily basis to update the parents on school activities,
curriculum issues and homework. Their E-STEP activity focused on E-safety and extended in
8 two-hour training sessions for parents, that were delivered by 3 teachers.
The key priorities they set were:




Raising pupils’ and parents’ awareness on the potential dangers when using the
internet.
Informing parents and pupils on cases of cyber crime and digital terrorism and how
to deal with them.
Dealing with addiction to facebook and over- exposure of personal information.

The overarching approach was that technology and the internet have noumerous benefits,
however parents and pupils should be adequately informed on how to protect themselves
from dangers. Through the seminars they organized in school they also intended to enhance
parents’ overall digital literacy and specific skills, and to actively involve them in an ongoing
strategy of the school for safety on the internet. Other stakeholders were also involved such
as the Greek Cyber Crime Unit and the local School Counsellor. Google hang-out was used
for parents who could not attend the face-to-face meetings, which were recorded and
openly accessible on Youtube. The training materials they used in their meetings with
parents were also posted on the Greek digital community of E-STEP on the ODS portal. The
activity was also disseminated through the national e-safety organization. The main benefit
that was reported from the overall activity was that the school adopted a holistic approach
towards e-safety and parents participated as a very active target- group in it, since they
were persuaded about the importance of e-safety both for them and for their children.

Figure 2: The artifact that Mrs Xanthie Chouliara produced in the E-STEP training workshop, presenting her view of
teachers' and parents' relationships in the Primary School of Highland Zone
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Killinarden Sacred Heart Senior National School, Ireland
Killinarden Sacred Heart Senior National School (SNS), a primary level school, is located in
West Dublin, in a large urban area which has been classified as disadvantaged under the
Irish Government’s DEIS scheme [for supporting disadvantaged areas through additional
educational supports). There historically have been high levels of unemployment in the area,
particularly long-term unemployed, also low educational attainment and many parents with
negative school experiences, leading to a challenge for teachers when endeavouring to work
with families.

The school is a ‘senior’ national or primary school, so it operates from third class to sixth.
There are 290 pupils, with each year having three classes, each class at that level denoted
by the teacher’s name rather than being classified by number. There are 12 classes in total.

Current use of Social Media within the school
The school has been using edmodo, the educational social media tool, with teachers and
students.

The school has also begun using Class Dojo. The school is a participant in the Digital Schools
of Distinction programme.
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Edmodo began last year with the older children in sixth class. Students took to it
immediately, loving the new way of working. As it has proved successful the use of
EDMODO is being extended, with the teacher, Kevin, who led it previously with 6th class
now working with the new intake in 3rd class, where it is hoped that the children will
become familiar with this social media tool at an earlier stage.
Killinarden SNS E-Step Actions
The school is represented in E-Step by Gerry Diver. As part of the action plans Gerry
introduced some of the parents of the children in 6th class to EDMODO as viewers of the
activities. The initial response gave good feedback, however as the religious cycle of
confirmations began in the late spring for students, the time was limited and active
feedback dropped off. With the expanded use of Edmodo in the school, it is planned to
encourage and engage more parents to participate with it

.
The other Social Media engagement with parents has been through Class DoJO. This
operates as a behavioural rewards sytem in App form, and allows texts with parents.
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Outcome to Date of E-Step Activity
Gerry is planning to extend the use of Edmodo and bring it to the parnets of children in all
the classes. With Class Dojo, he got a positive response from parents whose children were
having particular issues such as homework. He shared the class dojo apps, and through
this parents could see the homework being set, and were better able to support their
children. This has proven successful, as they liked this option. Social media enagement with
parents was slow to start, however the variety and attractiveness of the social media tools
being used is proving effective and will hopefully grow.

Middle School Marianum Steinberg, Austria
Parent training on the LMS platform
Project leader: Erika Graner
Project start: September 2014
End of project: ongoing
School: Private New Middle School Marianum Steinberg, Austria
School ethos: “We try in our new middle school and high school, to offer our pupils the best

possible education, motivated by the Christian view of man and in cooperation with all
school partners.

We do not want them just give the legally prescribed substance, but to prepare them for
secondary schools, in their profession and later stages of life. That is why we attach great
importance to holistic education.
The parents are a mainstay of the school partnership. Together, we strive for the welfare of
our students.
OUR GOAL: Talking to parents and teachers better learn to know each other, learn mutual
support, information exchange needs and ideas”.
Short description
The LMS platform should be expanded into an interactive communication and information
platform for parents. On this platform, information can become recurrent questions, and
problem solving suggestions, retrieved and entered automatically. In further development it
should be availed for communication between teachers and parents. The new
communication technologies (Rundmail, digital music books, chat, news, calendar, etc)
enable parents to support the learning process of their children more effectively. The
challenge is to initiate this type of communication and make it so that parents recognize the
benefits and also accept.

What has been changed in concrete terms at our school?
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The parents who participated in the training parents, now show further interest in the LMS
platform and are perceived as part of the Education Innovation.
The introduction of e-learning as an educational innovation at the same time requires the
creation of an innovation process with all interested persons at the school site. In the first
phase concerns the functionality of the platform.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Introduction to the platform
How does a textbook reflects on the platform
What corresponds to the platform a school notebook
How can I use the platform for training purposes
How can I use the platform as a communication tool
What opportunities for learning self-organized
Which tool is me for the appointment management available

Pupils use this platform in the classroom. For some of the parents of this medium is new for
educational use. In order to better explain this comparison with textbook, exercise book and
exercise machine made.

2. Results of the project:
Figure 3 shows the implementation concept of the LMS platform on location NMS Marianum
Steinberg (first phase).
1. Implementation concept of LMS platform at the site Marianum Steinberg
The introduction of LMS platform is part of the school development and is based on the
proven concept of implementing LMS platform. From the use of the LMS platform to the
next teachers, students also benefit the parents and the school management. It should be
created for all people involved, and communication options will be expanded over the time,
which makes it a working, learning and communication platform. The implementation
process went through several steps that ran partially concurrently, such as the training of
teachers and the introduction of the platform for the students.
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Figure 3: Implementation concept of the LMS platform

2. Executive Board
Information about applications of LMS platform agreed with the teacher team on binding
targets minimum requirement (guidance of the Gradebook in German, mathematics,
English); extension desirable but not compulsory: collaborative work, create e-book, ....
3. Teachers
Training of teachers was organized by external employees of LMS platform. Information
about innovations and developments on the LMS has been carried out by the IT
representative or interested colleagues within the school.
Concrete work on the platform implementation of the Gradebook, and use the library
School-based knowledge organization: teachers use LMS platform for mutual exchange,
collaboration and networking in the teaching team. For example, Annual plans, worksheets,
links, etc.
4. Students
Students registered on the LMS platform at the start of the school. Signed in on a regular
basis, uploaded files, learned the OTP function and informed regularly about the status in
schooling.
5. Parents
Parents’ training
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Parents received an access and safety training to LMS platform. Parents support their
children in the learning process and discuss these regularly.
Expanding communication platform with parents
Parents receive important information about the school day on the platform and can help
shape. In further development, the parents should themselves obtain access to the music
books, so that they can support their children effectively in the learning process. At the
moment they only have access to the Gradebook using their children´s account.

What have we achieved? What are the positive and negative deviations, we found?
The challenge for me as a principal was to start the change process with the teachers. The
introduction of e-learning as an educational innovation took longer in the faculty as I have
planned. As advantage proved that I myself was E Learning Officer for the school site for a
long time. I realized that I can´t determine the pace, but that these changes take longer to
complete.
The expansion to the communication platform between parents and teachers will
accompany the teachers and school management any longer.
As a first step it must be ensured that all parents have access to the digital music books, the
calendar function, etc. Liabilities such as: Who takes over which tasks are conducive to
support measures to the process positively.
For many teachers, the way of writing of concrete objectives and agreements with parents is
a challenge. The new communications opportunities are different accepted and benefited
from the teaching staff.

Motivation for the implementation of this project
The study by Jennifer Tan in New Jersey has the positive impact on student achievement
when parents involvement. "Parental involvement can have a tremendous effect on the
academic achievement of students" (Tan 2012 p.31). The results of this study motivate me
to increase the interest of the parents with the help of a parent training. It is therefore
important to carry out the training parents and then to evaluate.
The results of the survey with respect to the organization and content important as the
training in the next year will be repeated with the parents of 5th grade and this is the first
introduction to the LMS platform for parents.

51 Secondary School „Elissaveta Bagryana“, Bulgaria
51 Secondary School „Elissaveta Bagryana“ in Sofia is a school with rich history and
traditions. It is 53 years old and is situated just 2 km away from the ideal center of the city.
From 1991 an "Arts" profile is studied in the school and many activities are oriented to arts
and creativity. Currently school has almost 1200 students from first to twelfth grade. The
school team consists of 85 people, including 70 teaching staff. There are also 15 children
with special educational needs for which a special care is taken.
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The school has excellent schooling conditions, a beautiful park, a small chapel and sports
facilities. ICT is taught from second to twelfth grade. Some of the students have
international certificates INGOT. Local computer labs provide over 200 computer stations
with high speed internet, which places the school in one of the top places in Bulgaria. Most
classes are equipped with electronic books, interactive boards and other presentation
hardware and different advanced methods are used to increase understanding and learning
of the students and their effectiveness in class. The school has a separate building, which

houses cozy dining room for 120 students.
The teachers are highly qualified and continuously participate in training courses, some
teachers have specialized in Europe and the US. Students receive good training, proved by
their high results on external evaluations. Many students have earned prestigious awards in
different school Olympiads and competitions. They also develop various extracurricular
activities - sports, theater, media, and interest clubs, leading to numerous performances of
the young artists over the years - exhibitions, workshops, participation in various
competitions. Through the center "Confucius" a Chinese teacher was attracted to teach
Chinese language and culture.
The school participates in many international projects supported by EC funding (Comenius)
which helped the development of huge network of contacts as well as in many national and
global initiatives with different institutional partners such as New Bulgarian University, Sofia
University "Kliment. Ohridski", Microsoft - Bulgaria, Bulgarian National Research Network
Association etc.
51 Secondary School actively cooperates actively with many non-governmental organizations
(NGO) as the association "Parents," "Paideia" Foundation, "National Network of Children"
and others and actively encourages projects with parental involvement. The school
participates in the E-STEP project from the very beginning and has hosted two workshops
already. Due to the active involvement and participation of school staff four new Facebook
pages were created by teachers (in addition to the main one "School 51") where there is an
active dialogue and exchange of views between parents and teachers. The pages are as
follows:
•"initial stage"- https://www.facebook.com/51sou
•"junior" - https://www.facebook.com/progimnasia51sou
•"high school" - https://www.facebook.com/gymnasium51sou
•"healthy life“ - https://www.facebook.com/Здравословен-начин-на-живот-за-ученициродители-и-учители-на-51-СОУ-317462978413943/timeline/
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For the past period daily attendance doubled every three months to reach in September
2015 respectively 420, 280, 240, 180 visits per day. In 24 of the 42 classes, parents and
class teachers themselves created closed Facebook groups to exchange information. The
number of absences between the first and the second term decreased by 6% and the
average grade in school increased by 7 percentage points due to the increased interaction
between teachers and parents and broader involvement of parents in schooling activities.
These numbers are real proof of the dedication of the teaching staff in parental engagement
issues and the improvement of school results due to the coordinated effort and the use of
new innovative ICT and social media.
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4. Discussion
Based on the data presented in this document (school reports, partners’ national
summaries and case studies of schools) as well as on the overall interaction of the
partners with schools and informal discussions, the following key points can be drawn
that may be of use for future applications of the E-STEP training framework and other
projects that will focus on parental engagement:
-

There were different types of activities and different perceptions of the term
‘activity’- depending on teachers’ experience in educational design and also practical
limitations (e.g. time and curriculum restriction).

-

Schools that were inexperienced in collaborating with the parents tended to prioritize
parental engagement pre se as the objective of their activity- their aim was to
somehow invite and involve the parents; on the other hand, schools with parental
engagement backgrounds tended to view parents as collaborators or contributors to
a common task that could be associated with pupils’ well- being (e.g. e-safety) or the
overall development of the school.

-

The idea that technology should not substitute face-to- face interaction, rather
support and improve it, was evident in most of the school reports. This further
highlights what was identified in the work done both in the Needs analysis of E-STEP
(WP1) and in the Training framework (WP2). Therefore, both parents and teachers
should be convinced early on about the role and possibilities that technology can
provide as a tool.

-

A key factor in successfully engaging the parents is to persuade them about the
importance of a common mission that the school invites them to take in part for the
benefit of the pupils and possibly themselves as well. This presupposes that this
mission is relevant to pupils’ and parents’ interests and needs, and that parents have
been adequately informed on its significance and expected benefits.

-

Although the duration of the project was reported as limited in order to enable
significant impact on schools and parents, there were positive indications: Both
parents and teachers seemed to have become more open, more aware of the values
of parental engagement and more respectful of each other.

-

The impact of the activities implemented within E-STEP is context- specific and can
be fully appreciated by an external viewer depending on the existing school ethos
towards parents’ engagement. This is also in line with the overall training approach
of E-STEP. Regardless of any context- specific impact and results of E-STEP on each
school, the fact that the schools and the parents got engaged in the process of the
training and the design of a parental engagement activity, is by itself a positive sign
in terms of their attitudes and skills for future openness to collaboration.

-

The role of the Head of the school was once again found to be crucial in getting
teachers and also parents to commit to a mutual mission. This has been evident in
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data collected both in the initial needs analysis stage of E-STEP and in the schools’
reports and should be taken into account in future applications of the training
framework.
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Appendix 1: E-STEP School action plan template

This Action Plan is addressed to schools that participate in the E-STEP project and is
intended to help you design an activity or series of activities in your school in order to
actively engage pupils' parents. Please go through it and work on it with the rest of your
peers and the head of the school and then complete the following fields.
* Required
Name of your school: *
Country *
Address of school: *
Website of school: *
Level of School *
o

Primary

o

Secondary

Other:
Type of School *
o
o

General

o

Technical/ Vocational

o

Special Needs

o
Other:
Names of teachers involved in E-STEP: *

Name of Head of School: *
Please describe the activity that you plan to undertake in order to engage
parents pupils: *
Duration of the activity: *
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Number of parents that will be involved: *
Please describe in detail what the role of parents will be: *

Number of pupils that will be involved/ targeted: *
Ages of pupils that will be involved/ targeted: *
Which needs of your school are you addressing through your selected
activity/ ies? *

Which specific objectives are you targeting through this activity/ies with
particular reference to parents' engagement? *

What impact do you expect the activity to have on the overall development
of your school? *

Which tools are you planning to use to communicate and collaborate with
parents? *
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Are there any specific curriculum areas that will be addressed through this
activity/ies? If yes, please describe. *

What kind of support do you need in order to successfully carry out your
activity/ies for parental engagement? *

Do you foresee any obstacles? How do you intend to overcome them? *

Are there any other stakeholders or members of the community involved?
Please describe their role. *
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Appendix 2: Reporting template for schools

This reporting template is to be filled in by the schools that participated in the training and the
implementation of school based activities for parental engagement within the E-STEP project. Please
fill in the following fields after discussing them with the peers and parents that took part in the
activity:
* Required
Name of your school: *

Country *

Which specific goals did you achieve in terms of parents' engagement through the
implementation of your activity? *
Please describe

What impact do you feel that the activity has had on teachers and school staff? *
Please describe

What impact do you feel that the activity has had on pupils? *
Please describe
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What impact do you feel that the activity has had on the overall development of
your school? *
Please describe

What impact do you feel that the activity has had on other stakeholders or the
community? *
Please describe

Did you make any deviations from your original planning? Please describe. *
Please describe

Which factors contributed positively during the implementation of the activity? *
Please describe

Did you face any obstacles? If yes, how did you deal with them and how would
you advise other teachers to deal with them? *
Please describe
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How did you use the digital community of E-STEP or other e-tools to work with
parents and what impact did it have overall in your collaboration? *
Please describe

How do you plan to further exploit and expand your activity? *
Please describe
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Appendix 3: Final Pilot schools – Phase A
Country

School name/ contact person

Location

1

Austria

KMS Schopenhauerstraße

Vienna

2

Austria

BG/BRG Schwechat

Schwechat

3

Austria

NMS Horitschon

Horitschon

4

Austria

BG/BRG Klosterneuburg

Klosterneuburg

5

Austria

Oberpullendorf

6

Bulgaria

BHAK/BHAS Oberpullendorf
Vocational High School of Electronics “John
Atanasof”

7

Bulgaria

Dupnitsa

8

Bulgaria

9

Bulgaria

10

Bulgaria

“Hristo Botev” High School
“Elisaveta Bagryana” Secondary School of Arts
and Computer Design
Math and Science High School “Prof. Emanuil
Ivanov”
Second Secondary School “Academicion Emilian
Stanev

11

Greece

Experimental Junior High School of Patras

Patras

12

Greece

Vocational Senior High School of Lechena

Lechena, Ilia

13

Greece

Senior High School of Lalas

Lalas, Ilia

14

Greece

Primary School of Highland Zone

Zakynthos

15

Greece

Ellinogermaniki Agogi Junior High School

Athens

16

Ireland

Lucan Community College

Lucan Co Dublin

17

Ireland

Robertstown NS

Robertstown Co Kildare

18

Ireland

Scoil Iosagain CBS Primary School

Sexton St Limerick

19

UK

Sandhya Galloway

Birmingham

20

UK

Aron Davies

Walsall

21

UK

Dean West

Stourbridge

22

UK

Kerry Grosvenor

Birmingham

Sofia

Sofia
Kyustendil
Sofia
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Appendix 4: Final Pilot schools – Phase B

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

COUNTRY

Name of school

Area

AUSTRIA

NMMS Alseggerstrasse

Vienna

AUSTRIA

VS Trautmannsdorf

Trautmannsdorf

AUSTRIA

AHS Heustadelgasse

Vienna

AUSTRIA

NMS Großwarasdorf

Großwarasdorf

AUSTRIA

NMS Oberpullendorf

Oberpullendorf

AUSTRIA

Private NMS Marianum Steinberg

Steinberg

AUSTRIA

Ski-Akademie Schladming

Schladming

AUSTRIA

BG/BRG Zell am See

Zell am See

AUSTRIA

VS Unterer Stadtplatz

Hall

AUSTRIA

HAK Tamsweg

Tamsweg

AUSTRIA

VS Tamsweg

Tamsweg

AUSTRIA

NMS Deutschkreutz

Deutschkreutz

AUSTRIA

NMS Kobersdorf

Kobersdorf

AUSTRIA

NMS Lockenhaus

Lockenhaus

AUSTRIA

NMS Stoob

Stoob

BULGARIA

106 Primary School Grigorii Tzamblak

Sofia

BULGARIA

Professional School of transport "Gotze Deltchev"

Plovdiv

BULGARIA

Secondary language School ""St. Kliment Ohridski"

Blagoevgrad

BULGARIA

201 Primary School St. Cyril and Methodii

Sofia

BULGARIA

Secondary School for visually impaired children "Lois Braille"

Sofia

BULGARIA

133 Secondary School "A.S. Pushkin"

Sofia

BULGARIA

9 French language School "Alfons Deu Lamartin"

Sofia

BULGARIA

Professional School of Engineering and Management "Hristo
Botev"

Botevgrad

BULGARIA

Primary School "Vasil Levski"

Sofia

BULGARIA

104th Primary School "Zahari Stoyanov"

BULGARIA

130th Secondary School "Stefan Karadzha"

BULGARIA

142 Primary School "Veselin Hanchev"

BULGARIA

156 Primary Scool "Vasil Levski"

BULGARIA

163rd Primary School "Tchernorizets Hrabar"

BULGARIA

177th Primary School "St. st. Kyril and Methodius"

BULGARIA

192th Secondary School "Hristo Botev"

BULGARIA

20th Primary School "Todor Minkov"
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33

BULGARIA

202nd Primary School "Hristo Botev"

BULGARIA

29th Secondary School "Kuzman Shapkarev"

BULGARIA

4th Primary School "Prof. John Atanassof"

BULGARIA

40th Secondary School "Loui Pasteur"

BULGARIA

6th Primary School "Graf Ignatiev"

BULGARIA

69th Secondary School "Dimitar Marinov"

BULGARIA

76th Primary School "William Saroyan"

BULGARIA

8th Secondary School "Vasil Levski"

BULGARIA

83th Primary School "Elin Pelin"

BULGARIA

84th Primary School "Vasil Levski"

BULGARIA

90th Language School "General Hosse de Saint Martin"

BULGARIA

96th Secondary School "L.N. Tolstoy"

BULGARIA

98th Elementary School "St. st Kyril and Methodius"

BULGARIA

Vocational School "A.S. Popov"
Vocational School "Karl fon Linde"

48

BULGARIA
BULGARIA

49

BULGARIA

Professional School of Transport “Gotze Deltchef”

50

BULGARIA

Secondary Language School “ St. Kliment Ohridski”

51

BULGARIA

210 Primary School St. Cyril and Methodii

IRELAND

Sacred Heart National School

Dublin

IRELAND

North Dublin National School Project

Dublin North

IRELAND

St. Michael's Holy Faith

Robertstown NS

IRELAND

Kentstown Montessori School

Finglas, Dublin

IRELAND

St. Patrick's National School
Herbert Park Montessori

Dublin

58

IRELAND
IRELAND

59

IRELAND

Tots to Teens
KNockconan NS

Monaghan
Monaghan

60

IRELAND

True Beginnings

Monaghan

61

IRELAND

Monaghan CCC

Monaghan

62

IRELAND

Fingers and Toes

Monaghan

63

IRELAND
IRELAND

Edenbeag Childcare
Ballybay Community Creche

Monaghan

64

GREECE

2nd Nursery School of Zefyri

Attica

GREECE

Junior High School of Kampos Chiou

Chios

GREECE

9th Junior High School of Acharnes

Attica

GREECE

3rd Primary School of Lavrio

Attica

GREECE

Junior High School of Lechena

Lechena, Peloponnese

34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47

52
53
54
55
56
57

65
66
67
68
69

106 Primary School Grigorii Tzamblak

Dublin

Monaghan
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70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105

GREECE

3rd Junior High School of Nea Philadelphia

Attica

GREECE

Junior High School of Kato Tithorea

Fthiotida

GREECE

General High School of Kato Achaia

Achaia

GREECE

Technical High School of K. Achaia

Achaia

GREECE

Junior High School of Sageika

Achaia

GREECE

Junior High School of Lappa

Achaia

GREECE

Primary school of Ano Alissou

Achaia

GREECE

Primary school of Lousika

Achaia

GREECE

Primary school of K. Achaia

Achaia

GREECE

Pre- primary school of Niforeika

Achaia

GREECE

3rd Pre- primary school of K. Achaia

Achaia

GREECE

2nd Pre- primary school of K. Achaia

Achaia

GREECE

Pre-primary school Araxou

Achaia

GREECE

49th Primary School of Patras

Patras

GREECE

55th Primary School of Patras

Patras

GREECE

2nd Primary School of Patras "Stroumpeio"

Patras

GREECE

13th Junior High School of Patras

Patras

GREECE

9th Nursery School of Patras

Patras

UK

Solihull college

Solihull

UK

Redhill School

Stoubridge

UK

Turves Green Boys School

Turves Green Boys

UK

Blackwood School

Sutton Coldfield

UK

Starbank School

Birmingham

UK

St Martin's CE Primary School

Bimingham

UK

Landau Forte Academy

Wolverhampton

UK

Broadmeadow Special School

Wolverhampton

UK

St Hubert's catholic Primary

Wolverhampton

UK

St Joseph's Catholic Primary

Dudley

UK

Welford Primary School

Birmingham

UK

Bishop Milner Catholic School

Dudley

UK

Pens Meadow Special School

Stourbridge

UK

Dame Elizabeth Cadbury

Birmingham

UK

Etching Hill CofE Primary School

Staffs

UK

New Invention Infant School

Willenhall

UK

Caludon Castle School

Coventry

UK

Corngreaves Academy

Cradley Heath
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106
107
108
109
110

UK

The Streetly Academy

Sutton Coldfield

UK

Causeway Green Primary School

Oldbury

UK

King Edward VI Secondary school

Staffordshire

UK

The John Bamford Primary school, Staffordshire

Staffordshire

UK

Alderman's Green Community Primary school

Coventry
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Appendix 5: Austrian questionnaire

Results:
Number of records in this query: 45
Total number of records of this survey: 45
Percentage: 100.00%
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ZUSTIMMUNG DER ELTERN ZU DEN INHALTEN DER LMS-PLATTFORM

Parental consent to the contents of the LMS-Platform
%
n=45
38% 17
36% 16
9% 4
7% 3
9% 4
0% 0

Es ist wichtig, dass ich die Funktionen der
LMS-Plattform kenne.

ZUSTIMMUNG

fully agree
VOLLE

KEINE
0

5

10

15

20

25

30

disagree
%
n=45
49% 22
16% 7
22% 10
4% 2
7% 3
0% 0

Es ist notwendig, dass ich
Schulungsunterlagen erhalte.

ZUSTIMMUNG

VOLLE

KEINE

I find it important that a
good infrastructure exists at
the training

0

5

10

15

20

25

30

%
n=45
38% 17
29% 13
18% 8
7% 3
4% 2
2% 1

ZUSTIMMUNG

VOLLE

Es ist für mich wichtg, dass ich über neue
Funktionen auf der LMS-Plattform
informiert werde.

KEINE
0

It is advantageous if the
training session will take
place in October

5

10

15

20

25

30

%
n=45
47% 21
29% 13
13% 6
4% 2
2% 1
2% 1

ZUSTIMMUNG

VOLLE

Es ist wichtig, dass die SchülerInnen die
Dateien in der Bibliothek speichern
können.

KEINE
0

It is important for me that the
duration of training is limited
with 2 hours

5

10

15

20

25

30

%
n=45
33% 15
33% 15
16% 7
7% 3
9% 4
2% 1

Für mich war die Elternschulung auf der
LMS-Plattform sinnvoll.

ZUSTIMMUNG

VOLLE

KEINE

It is important for me that the
group size is not greater than
20

0

5

10

15

20

25

30
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ZUSTIMMUNG DER ELTERN ZUR SCHULUNG BETREFFEND LMS-PLATTFORM
I think it's good, that the
training is conducted at the
school site

% n=45
71% 32
16% 7
11% 5
2% 1
0% 0
0% 0

Ich finde es gut, dass die Schulung am
Schulstandort durchgeführt wird.

ZUSTIMMUNG

VOLLE

KEINE
0

10

20

30

40

I find it important that a
good infrastructure exists at
the training

% n=45
71% 32
18% 8
9% 4
0% 0
2% 1
0% 0

ZUSTIMMUNG

VOLLE

Ich finde es wichtig, dass eine gute
Infrastruktur bei der Schulung vorhanden
ist.

KEINE
0

It is advantageous if the
training session will take
place in October

10

20

30

40

% n=45
64% 29
18% 8
16% 7
2% 1
0% 0
0% 0

ZUSTIMMUNG

VOLLE

Es ist vorteilhaft, wenn der
Schulungstermin bereits im Oktober
stattfindet.

KEINE
0

It is important for me that the
duration of training is limited
with 2 hours

5

10

15

20

25

30

% n=45
56% 25
29% 13
9% 4
4% 2
2% 1
0% 0

Es ist für mich wichtig, dass die Zeitdauer
der Schulung mit 2 Std begrenzt ist.

ZUSTIMMUNG

VOLLE

KEINE
0

Es ist für mich wichtig, dass die
Gruppengröße nicht größer als 20 ist.

5

10

15

20

25

% n=45
58% 26
24% 11
9% 4
4% 2
4% 2
0% 0

VOLLE
ZUSTIMMUNG

It is important for me that the
group size is not greater than
20

KEINE
0

5

10

15

20

25

30
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ZUSTIMMUNG DER ELTERN ZU DEN INHALTEN DER LMS-PLATTFORM

It is important that I know the
functions of the LMS platform

%
n=45
38% 17
36% 16
9% 4
7% 3
9% 4
0% 0

Es ist wichtig, dass ich die Funktionen der
LMS-Plattform kenne.

ZUSTIMMUNG

VOLLE

KEINE
0

5

10

15

20

25

30

It is necessary, that I receive
training materials

%
n=45
49% 22
16% 7
22% 10
4% 2
7% 3
0% 0

Es ist notwendig, dass ich
Schulungsunterlagen erhalte.

ZUSTIMMUNG

VOLLE

KEINE
0

Es ist für mich wichtg, dass ich über neue
Funktionen auf der LMS-Plattform
informiert werde.

5

10

15

20

25

30

%
n=45
38% 17
29% 13
18% 8
7% 3
4% 2
2% 1

VOLLE
ZUSTIMMUNG

It is important to me that I will
be informed about new
features on the LMS platform.

KEINE
0

Es ist wichtig, dass die SchülerInnen die
Dateien in der Bibliothek speichern
können.

10

15

20

25

30

%
n=45
47% 21
29% 13
13% 6
4% 2
2% 1
2% 1

VOLLE
ZUSTIMMUNG

It is important that students
can save files in the library.

5

KEINE
0

Für mich war die Elternschulung auf der
LMS-Plattform sinnvoll.

10

15

20

25

30

%
n=45
33% 15
33% 15
16% 7
7% 3
9% 4
2% 1

VOLLE
ZUSTIMMUNG

The parents training on the
LMS platform made sense

5

KEINE
0

5

10

15

20

25

30
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